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Observe these rules of safe gun handl�ng.
1. Always keep the muzzle po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on. Watch the muzzle at all 
t�me, never po�nt a gun. acc�dentally or �ntent�onally, at any person or anyth�ng you do 
not �ntend to shoot. Ident�fy the target before shoot�ng; do not shoot at sounds.
2.  Always treat a gun as �f �t �s loaded - �t may be!

3.  Keep your f�nger off the tr�gger wh�le operat�ng the act�on and at all other 
t�mes unt�l you are ready to shoot.

4. Keep the safety "on" or �n the "safe" pos�t�on at all t�mes unt�l you are ready to f�re.
Do not rely on your gun's safety, the safety on any gun �s a mechan�cal dev�ce and �s 
not �ntended as a subst�tute for common sense or safe gun handl�ng.

5. Learn how your gun funct�ons and handles. If you do not thoroughly understand 
the proper use and care of your gun, seek the adv�ce of someone who �s knowledgeable

6.  Do not alter or mod�fy any part of the f�rearm.

7. Store guns unloaded, separate from any ammun�t�on, and out of the reach of ch�ldren.

8.  Be sure the barrel �s clear of any obstruct�ons before load�ng. Make �t a hab�t to check
the barrel every t�me before load�ng.
9.  Be sure you have and use the proper ammun�t�on. A 20 gauge shell w�ll enter a 
12 gauge chamber far enough so that a 12 gauge shell can be loaded beh�nd �t. Also, 
a 3 �nch shell may f�t �nto a 2    �nch chamber, but the cr�mp at the mouth of the shell 
w�ll unfold �nto the forc�ng cone. If e�ther of these th�ngs occur and you f�re the gun, 
the gun w�ll explode, damag�ng the gun and poss�bly caus�ng ser�ous �njury or death 
to you and those around you.
10.  Wear protect�ve shoot�ng glasses and adequate ear protect�on when shoot�ng.
11. Never cl�mb or jump over anyth�ng, such as a tree, fence, or d�tch, w�th a loaded gun. 
Open the barrel, remove the shells and hand the gun to someone else or place �t on the 
ground on the other s�de of the obstacle before cross�ng �t yourself. Do not lean a gun 
aga�nst a tree or other object; �t could fall and poss�bly d�scharge.

12.   Do not shoot at a hard surface or at water. Bullet and shot can r�cochet or bounce 
off and travel �n unpred�ctable d�rect�ons w�th great veloc�ty.
13.  Never transport a loaded gun. DO not place a loaded gun �nto a veh�cle. The gun 
should be unloaded and placed �nto a case when not �n use.
14. Never dr�nk alcohol�c beverages before or dur�ng shoot�ng.

GUN SAFETY RULES

34
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INTRODUCTION TO SUVARI  SPORTING ARMS

ABOUT YOUR PUMP SHOTGUN

For many years, Suvar� has been �mport�ng qual�ty shotguns. Comb�ne the old world 
qual�ty w�th modern technology, and you have Suvar� Shotguns.

We at Suvar� thank you for the pr�v�lege of del�ver�ng a product to you that w�ll prov�de 
you w�th years of pleasurable use. Happy shot gunn�ng.

Your Suvar�  �s manually operated. Once a shell has been f�red, the lock�ng lug �n the 
bolt moves down, unlock�ng the gun. The forearm can then be moved to the rear and 
forward aga�n, eject�ng and load�ng a new shell.

To open the bolt w�thout f�r�ng the gun, depress the act�on bar lock, located just bes�de 
and forward of the tr�gger. Th�s allows for open�ng the act�on w�thout dry f�r�ng.
SAFET SWITCH OR BUTTON

1

The safety �s des�gned to stop the tr�gger mechan�sm.
DON'T RELY ON YOUR GUN'S SAFETY, TREAT EVERY GUN AS IF IT WERE LOADED 
AND READY TO FIRE. The safety on any gun �s a mechan�cal dev�ce, and �t �s not 
�ntended as a subst�tute for common sense or safe gun handl�ng. Always keep the 
muzzle po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on.

A- The safety �s located beh�nd the tr�gger, and prov�des protect�on aga�nst acc�dental 
or un�ntent�onal d�scharge under normal usage when properly used.

B- To engage the safety, push the button so that �t protrudes from the r�ght s�de of the
gun and the RED BAND MARKING CAN NOT BE SEEN. The safety should always be
�n the "on" or "safe" pos�t�on unt�l you �ntend to f�re the gun. (Photo 1) 
C- When you are ready to f �re the gun, 
press the safety button to the "off' pos�t�on 
so that the safety protrudes from the left 
s �de of the gun and the RED BAND 
MARKING IS SHOWING .

DANGER: The gun w�ll f�re when the tr�gger 
�s pulled �ntent�onally or acc�dentally 
when the RED BAND MARKING IS SHOWING.
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ASSEMBLY

Barrel Guide Ring 
Magazine Tube

Barrel

2

4

Ejection Port
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1.  Remover the magaz�ne cap.
2. Press upward on the act�on bar lock. Pull the forearm approx�mately halfway rearward.
3. Hold the barrel ahead of the barrel gu�de r�ng (See p�cture 2).
4. Sl�de the barrel gu�de r�ng over the magaz�ne tube. Clean the barrel follow�ng the
 �nstruct�ons on Page 12.
5. Press upward on the act�on bar lock.
6. Al�gn the ejector on the �ns�de of the barrel w�th the slot �n the bolt.
7. Carefully set the barrel �nto the rece�ver. DO NOT FORCE IT!
8. Replace the magaz�ne cap. T�ghten.
DISASSEMBLY
1. Make sure the gun �s unloaded!
2. Po�nt f�rearm �n a safe d�rect�on
3. Po�nt f�rearm �n a safe pos�t�on.
4. Push up on the act�on bar lock.
5. Sl�de forearm forward halfway.
6. Unscrew and remove the magaz�ne cap.
7. Pull the barrel carefully out of the rece�ver.
8.  Push the carr�er forward.
9. Depress and hold the act�on bar lock.
10. Sl�de the forearm forward and off the magaz�ne tube.
LOADDING YOUR SHOTGUN ONE SHELL ONLY

1. Put safety �n the "on" pos�t�on.
2. Po�nt the gun �n a safe d�rect�on.
3. Push up on the act�on bar lock.
4. Pull the forearm completely to the rear.
5. Put one shell through the eject�on port, 
mak�ng sure �t �s the correct gauge and length. (See p�cture 3)
6. Push the forearm forward and close the act�on.
FULLY LOADING YOUR SHOTGUN

1. Put safety �n the "on" pos�t�on.
2. Po�nt the gun �n a safe d�rect�on.
3. Push up on the act�on bar lock.
4. Pull the forearm completely to the rear.
5. Put one shell through the eject�on port, 
mak�ng sure �t �s the correct gauge and length. (See p�cture 3)
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6. Push the forearm forward and close the act�on.
7. Push a shell upward aga�nst the bottom of the carr�er. (See p�cture 4)
8. Push two (2) to four (4) shell, one at a t�me, fully forward �nto the magaz�ne tube

INSTALLATION OF MAGAZINE PLUG

Your Shotgun has comes w�th a magaz�ne plug �nstalled for th�s purpose.
Installation:

1. Remove the forend screw cap.
2. At the threaded end of the magaz�ne tube (where the forend screw cap 
f�ts) you w�ll locate a black snap r�ng.
3. A Ph�ll�ps head screw dr�ver should be used to remove the snap r�ng. 
CAUTION: The snap r�ng w�ll be under pressure from the magaz�ne spr�ng.
Do not remove the snap r�ng �n a manner where the r�ng could fly out and 
str�ke you or anyone else caus�ng �njury, part�cularly to the eye.
4. Insert plug through the m�ddle of the magaz�ne spr�ng, compress plug 
and spr�ng, and �nsert the snap r�ng so the snap r�ng end �s flush w�th the

 end of the tube.
5.  Screw forend cap back �n place.
THANK YOU

Thank you for purchas�ng a Suvar�  shotgun. We are sure th�s gun w�ll br�ng 
you years of hunt�ng and/or shoot�ng pleasure. Your sat�sfact�on �s the key to 
our success. Please let us know �f we can be or serv�ce and relay any 
observat�ons about your guns performance or appearance. 

Model Number

Purchase Date

Gauge or Caliber

Serial Number

Purchase Price

Store Name

Sh�p the f�rearm prepa�d to. Suvar� Arms
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33  PUMP RING PIN
34  PUMP RING SPRING
35  BEAD

PART 
NO

DESCRIPTION DESCRIPTION

1   RECEIVER
2   CARRIER LATCH
3   FORE-END
4   CARRIER LATCH PIN
5   CARTRIDGE HOLDER SPRING
6   CARTRIDGE HOLDER
7   TRIGGER GROUP
8   CARTRIDGE CARRIER
9   CARTRIDGE LIFTER
10  CARTRIDGE LIFTER PIN
11  INTERNAL SAFETY SPRING
12  INTERNAL SAFETY SPRING CASE
13  HAMMER
14  HAMMER PIN
15  HAMMER PIN CAPSULE
16  HAMMER SPRING
17  TRIGGER
18  INTERNAL SAFETY
19  INTERNAL SAFETY CAPSULE
20  INTERNAL SAFETY SPRING
21  TRIGGER PIN
22  TRIGGER SPRING
23  SAFETY
24  SAFETY SPRING
25  SAFETY CAPSULE
26  CAPSULE PIN
27  UNLOADING LATCH
28  UNLOADING LATCH SPRING
29  UNLOADING LATCH SPRING SCREW
30  BARREL
31  BARREL LUG
32  PUMP RING

PART 
NO

36  PUMP RING SCREW
37  METAL HOLDER SPRING
38  PLUG CAP
39  SAFETY PIN
40  MAGAZINE UPPER CAP
41  SLING SWIVEL
42  MAGAZINE SPRING
43  CARTRIDGE EJECTOR PLUG
44  PLUG
45  MAGAZINE BOLT CAP
46  BOLT ACTION
47  LOCKING BLOCK
48  FIRING PIN
49  FIRING PIN SPRING
50  FIRING PIN HOLDER
51  EXTRACTOR
52  EXTRACTOR PIN
53  EXTRACTOR SPRING
54  EXTRACTOR SPRING PIN
55  GRIP
56  HEAT SHIELD
57  HEAT SHIELD SCREW
58  SLING SWIVEL
59  GRIP KEY
60  GRIP SCREW
61  SLIDING BAR
62  SLIDING BAR SPRING
63  SLIDING BAR PIN
64  SLIDING BAR RIVETING PIN
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USAGE OF CHOKE TUBES
The choke controls how open or t�ght the pattern of the shot w�ll be. The 
chart below l�sts the chokes ava�lable (from open to t�ght), and the cores
pend�ng marks that �nd�cate the spec�f�c choke.

SKEET I C M I M F X F

C L X F

CH
OK

E 
TU

BE

BBLS

Never f�re your gun or run clean�ng tools through a barrel that uses a 
choke tube w�thout hav�ng a choke �nstalled. The threads of the choke 
tube and the �nternal threads of the barrel should be cleaned after each 
use and before �nstallat�on of the tube. Your Suvar� shotgun uses 
 choke tubes.

To �nstall a tube, �nsert the tube �nto the top of the barrel and t�ghten
w�th your f�ngers. Once the tube �s f�nger t�ghtened, t�ghten the rest 
of the way w�th the appropr�ate choke tube wrench unt�l the tube �s 
snug. DO NOT over t�ghten or forcefully t�ghten w�th the wrench.
MAINTEANCE AND CLEANING
Caut�on : Make sure the gun �s UNLOADED.
1.  Make sure the broad, pol�shed f�nely f�tted mat�ng surface of the breech 
block and rece�ver �s espec�ally clean and l�ghtly o�led w�th h�gh qual�ty 
gun o�l. Do not use s�l�cone or lanol�n (Do not use WD-40).

2.  Run an o�l patch through the bore w�th a clean�ng rod start�ng from the 
breech end. To prevent lead�ng, use a clean�ng solvent and brass brush to 
clean the bore per�od�cally. Follow th�s clean�ng w�th one or two clean o�l 
patches. Important:  If your gun �s equ�pped w�th choke tubes, do not use a 
brass brush to clean the barrels w�thout hav�ng a choke tube �nstalled. 
Barrels that ut�l�ze choke tubes must also have the choke tubes removed 
to clean and o�l the threads �ns�de the barrel and the choke tubes 
themselves. Th�s w�ll protect the threads and prevent d�rt bu�ld up that can
 cause tubes to become d�ff�cult to remove.
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SHIPPING
When returning your gun for service, please take care in packing. Disassemble
your gun, wrap in paper or other protective material and place gun in the original
box. (THIS BOX WILL PROTECT THE GUN BUT IS NOT DESIGNED FOR
SHIPPING). Wrap box in a cardboard box approved for interstate shipping.
Suvari  is not responsible for damage incurred during shipping.

Never f�re your gun w�thout choke tubes snuggly t�ghtened �n barrels.
Do not over t�ghten choke tubes. W�pe all exposed metal surface w�th
an o�led cloth before stor�ng. Do not squ�rt or pour o�l �nto the �ns�de 
mechan�sm because �t may hamper proper funct�on�ng. After extended
per�ods of heavy use, your gun should be taken to a qual�f�ed gunsm�th
to have the act�on d�sassembled for profess�onal clean�ng and lubr�cat�on.
3. Care for your wood stock and forearm the same way you would a p�ece of 
furn�ture w�th the same f�nsh.

SERVICE AGREEMENT AND LIMITED WARRANTY

Tristar  agrees to service its products free of charge for defects in materials 
and workmanship in accordance with the service agreement listed below. 
The obligation of Suvari  under this agreement is limited to the repair 
or replacement of unserviceable parts and does not cover any incidental or 
consequential damages. Other than the express warranty contained herein 
Suvari makes no warranties, express or implied.   

Suvari  will repair or replace any unserviceable part(s) for one (1) year from 
date of purchase and further will supply free parts (Wood not included) for an 
additional four (4) years in accordance with the above warranty statement 
provided your firearm had not been altered, abused, willfully damaged, or 
damaged by overpressure ammunition. This agreement is not transferable;  
its bene fits apply only to the original purchaser. To obtain free service during 
the time this agreement is in effect, make sure your firearm is unloaded,
 and send it to Suvari  

This agreement and the warranties contained herein are void if your 
registration card is not received with a copyof your sales slip within 30 days 
from date of purchase
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Suvari
www.suvariarms.com

Uzumlu Mahallesi, Beysehir, Konya, TURKEY

        WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which
             is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other
reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov


